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THE TjRADER. -

TH £ TRA DER. might elOOe) souadly and let tbewc8iBIirges; the Ititeet 8OientifiO aX*la bave beon ueiè
Of socioty do their -vorst, but tha trouble lu thé burglar's art. According'ta tho
is that mot one jewaler ini a litndrad lias nr%3 motd sales tire aponcd witla greator

TOOT.OT.DC,18. aeta a yayareIio mgn-clrt than hierotafore, and tha artiis
TOROTO.ONT. DC.,188. asaf tha ca byanystrtehet magna.work tio noisalessly tint a parsan in tha

tion ba coueidoead burglar proof. If thOY adjoining room will hardly ba disturbea.
qent free to ever' Jew~eler and Hardwvare Could affora iL tva Bhoild certainly adviea, TLhe use of powçiur je dispensed wiLh, na

Me rchant in thie Dominion of Canada. 1 I
avcry one of aur readors wlia bas a valu. ',lera je îardly aiy sale so obstinato that
able stock of goode to inveat in a rosi 'twl e yioa iLs contents to exporte

whhule the new toals in lese thafiAdvertising Rates. burglar proaf sale; this, hoaer, is baif au loeur.
}ui~ fage. -Sio oo ea-,h issue beyond the muans of mast, ana wa there- A sale reently gens thrangh exhibited
Half Page1 Ofr hayokafwhu*ddn he evddn f vr atrvSIpal
Quarter Page. - fur 8.rnpu.-e ooý lnàn h oiooqov aliryadpcl
Sanali Adv'crtisements. 8 cents per ue. pratection af promises ana stocks of titis' ski Il in the burgiariaus art. It- had been

A discount of -25 per cent. %vai bt allowcd tkind, that rnay bhoef value ta some who apaucd by boring a half inch bole betwean
rom the above raies. for yearly contracts. AUi bav thie combination ud. the banale. Ait.e

ad%,citisements pa>able utonthIy. haenyrbfr ~vnti atrboriug the hala a thruad liad beeu eut in
Business and other communications should serious thaught. iL, and an instrument hiad been inserted
be adressed « >BiN to. In the fir8t place we tliink every j eweler that rorcdoff the wards of the loch, and,

13 Adelaide Street *East, Torunt,. shlould place hie sale as close tu the Btroect breaking il in twafarced iL iuta tho inie
wiudaw as posbe n aei nsuob af the safe. This plan af forain-, in the

1 pasbeodhaoi l ak je samathing naval in burglary. ItSPECIAL NOTICE. a posit ion that any passer by can sea iL nlay ba callad the pil8hing eyatem, lin
plaiuly ana tell at a glance if anything is contradistinetion ta the pulhIng system.

To ensure insertion, changes or wroug about it. .By the new systeni upwards of fifty
tatew ofic aerti t mhat the set Secondly, a strang. clear liglit aula jewalry sales have beau apened lin the

te te ofic no latr tan he 0thStates durinz the past few inor.ths, ini
of each month. always bu left burning clase ta it every mast of wbicls the thieves hava gat off

nighit. Thais will enabla the watchman with hauls ranging in value frram $2,OOO
autside,or any pasber by,ta sea it as casily to $1,000. Chas. H. Mayhon sud Johin

~ ~Jt0I8I*as in the daytime. If there are any I Maore, twa natoriaus burlars, ivere

WÂRNNG. wa things that disagrea wtith burgiars recently captured in New York, and nt
-ANIG they are ligbt and puhlicity. A goa theirladgings ivera fond a couple et sets

thsmnh r ih i tr a il1jeaota or the naw teols which ara so liandy su
In out --Trade Notes' hBmn w etrang lgtiasor ig sabuasas light that tliuy can be caried, ii

are.s.orry.to.have.tochlrouîols ýtia cf the goa.ja watchman as yen. cau get. ease in the pocket, cadi setuat weigbing
most daring and successful jewelry rob. Tlîîrdly, unless yau eau affard ta tabove libree pounde. lu faut 'the thiéiveà

bertes thaït bave ever t-e Omploy a regniar watohman, a goa hlave termed the set cf tools, '«tho pockot
tknplace in o e ema suait f 1 oua.eitian." At tha lodgings of the mian

Càada Mr G L Dalig, f imophap d# s o mansubtiut fh oe.Mayhon iras aise tound campîcte
Cada Mr. eGrotr of Dari, e Smot, BrgIars dnn't like dogg, especially thase machinery far £naliug these noir teols

aud~~~~ alonaegrueo ~aL reht hthvaahbta utigterteh with the portion af the daor et a
jcwelers et the very-highiest standing, aud alohaeahainfgutngtor et
carried large stocks cf fine goods, which, into trespassèe. Even if they simuld not, sale covercil iitb ver; liard steeli for thée

alihougli confi.ued in lire proof sales, were be bitera, a deg that iii make a lot of purpose cf proving the drille and ciller in-
strumente. It je juet probable that a

nuL sufficiently protected agaînst the 1noise ana TftisP an alar i 19ont ireil cou brandi et the guug who forrnorly openstcdl
elkitlful scondrele irbo hurglarizcd tîteir sidercd.by them. in Newr England le moir iorkiug-Canaa,
prcmldics almost uiîder thé mases cf the fThe aboya are verY simple, and, wre 'sd with these now -applianc.0s. ThiEs
watchmen emly to look aller thani. Lljirk, veqy effective, and wev are of the appears more likely tram Li tac ilt that

empy1 1. Pinkerton bas infarmation sboiig that
Thee irebuglaries following.so closel'y apaa hti rsovn usm nuriber of burglarions experts have

upon ceci other, prove that wue havein mensure ta tha lack cf sncb simple pre. made theair way northward.-
Our midet nt te present Lime a regularly cautionary ineasores as these, that the
orgauized gang of scoudrele, flot onl twô burgiaries which wre have to report
81hIllful encagi to laugh nt the proatecLion tbis -montt avare made possible. Tira COMMON SENSE BUSINES-S.

afeorded by a.n. ordînary fire .praoo safe,. TRADsa warned its Teaders about tis' WVe bave had1 put iuta Our bande a
but daring en Ongito beIazard their hibcr.,y very thiug over tira yenrs age, and wcir cler purpertiug ta emanato tramn -a
ana aven their lires to.makeo aliaul whon. noir repent Lhe-warning iu theh«ope tliat London (out.> retail jetralar, wiric isl
e'ver the a i ne Le thei. bkng oft b tenefit ta soa of our readars. not onîy unique lu iLs grammatical cou-
As uxost of our readers irell kuai, ncnetoirttssuetafe struetion sud-ganerai get-up, but charaa-
ail the sles used in Cauaesa by jewva wod ntî mrvdmtoeo pr.terizea by s display af egatism that for.
are simply the ardiuary fire-proof sales. uxon n.ed by Our mederu bnrglars may tuuately very tam marchants care aboùt
The.- sregoa as far as tiey go, but the nct ha ont cf place, as it may help te displaying ta tha public. Apart a1togetier

tral t iy dot ofirough. Tîey (~'TC u edr î~ i ag ro rm the numerous misetatements wlth
irera £laver intended te witbetaud - héwîeh wira m thom je mare rend than which this circula: h'cunds, ira .otice
operations of a ekillful. burglar and areperbape Llîay, are disposed ta believe. Lia irriter bas .pàrentl,3 endeavcred
mat se gusranteed by tha makers. If ai Dnriug the past fam yxars te art of ta luxprese the publie af London waith
of our jewelois ware passassed cf r'ial ! burglary bas made rapid strides, keeping tirce thirige: (1) That ha is tho onlypaco witi the march cf science. Evidance
lire and burglar praoorodes, suob as* are, which has been terretel out tbmough man in London, anda sald tbink -iù
milde by J. & J. Taylor, ofib.lis City, thuy ! Pinkertoh*a detetive ageuoy eboira tiat Canaan, Who is a 'thorr-)b, practical
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watcimaker and oau do a good job; ing about bis own honosty, and isi féal-
<2) that ho is, tho only boncet watcb. irxg of distruet ie intensilled viion ta
inaker in London ; (8> that ho vili Bon this ovidoncoof ba taste je added the
gooda te the publie ais 1ev as any other worse onaocf ranuing down overybedy
doalor in London cen buy thane. aIse who may be in opposition.

In roforonce te the firet proposition, [n regard te the third doclaration, that
wo are net ln a position te dispute hie h6 selle his geede nt othor deniers' ceet,
clem te boing the hast or ony god vo arc more cencernedl than in any cf
watchinakor in the city ho lives in. Truc, bis othor etatoments. If tuis is as ho
weo bave hesa soies peoplo who cuglit te deame, thon iL argues a sialler auxount
bo postea about bis abilities as a work- cf business capacîty than vo laed oz.
mnan give hini a peor naine, but ts is upoted frein a genoral porusal cf the
probably beau tic resmiut cf onvy more circuler. IL may ho that tho vritor cf
t1nan.anything ciao. We would reuxark the ciroular je a mnan cf indepandent,
for hie bor..efit, howover, that "s a raIe incans anad esel gooa simply for thc
Ill praisa je ne cemmendation," and publie benafit. If se ho lias got into a

that wer ho as, goed a workman zs lhc a trade that wiii tex. hie enargice to the
dlaims te, bo, aa ivcd as long in the utaxoat, ana et the samne trne give hii
eanie oity lu Uic samo business as hae bas littie or ne thanks fer iL. Tho publie
donc, that bis manits as a mechanie generally beliove that but fev, if any,
wonldb so ogenerally recegnîzed that ho marchants do business for thc pure love
wouid have ne nood to seund bis own cf it. As a rmb marchants do business
praisas in tho cclf-satisfiod vay hoc doce, te inake moncy, ana thc publie expeat
neither wouidb ho h compepolla te eut on te pay thlem a reasonablo profit for their
reguiar trade prices fifty por cent. in ordor werk.
te, Jeep his xnighty enorgice employed. If tuis gentleman ia net, as vo suspect,
à good. watohmakor, who dees firat-ciass a persan cf independont moens, thon
work, can always geL ail lie eau de at certainly ho is pnrsuing a very Ildog-în.
reguletrade pricas, ne inatter vhat his the-inanger', polioy by deiug business in
opposition may bo, ana our expenionco je thc vay ho proposes. Evcry business
that iL ie only the third-rate workman mn cf exparience knowb that it takes a
whio bas te slaugliter prices. Wo shonid certain percontage cf profit te rau any
think,andwe imaginethe pnbliouaturaily business, aud if thut profit is eut dewn
think the saine way, that a -watalinaker toc, iow, the balance shoot vili show a
ie generaliy tho hast judgeocf hie ovu lose instead cf a profit. lrom the figures
,value, and if lie considars hie own vonk thie gentleman givos in bis- circuler, wo
only 'worth haîf the regular prica, that ise sbonid ventura the preietion that hies
aure te ho about iLs roal value, business wiii net show a profit at tho

In regard te bis boing the ouly honest year s end, aud that it is ouly a question
dealor, and having the ouly honest goods of ima wheonl - hxai ta advanco hie pricesI
lu Landon, this; is an inforeuco te whioh or ge undor. - .8 vliole attexupt lcoks te
vo inust, dcidedly tale exception. Our Ius as thîongh ho vas unablo te aAo
acquaîntauce vith the London jowel-yg nioney hîimsolf iu busines9s, and vas un- i
trade bus extended ovor a period cf near- I illing Le let aayxuo cisc make any. a
Iy twenty years, and ab, a cisss vo have Thcjowelry business is poouharly co cf
always regardoda thcm as upright and iconfidence aa good vili, aa if thet
honorable, and va fail te sas vhy vo jpublie have confidence in a merchant ine
éboua at this bâte ay change car cpin. tis lino, ho ca got a neasonabie profit fi
ion; oertaiuly Uic perusai of se bitter jon hie goods and eaill retaiu their. cenfi.
an attaolt-s is centsacde in thie circuler gdeuce and trade. .People don't buy I
voabave ne effeet in altering our cpin. gjoeiery-becauso they kaow vhethor it js f
ion. Tis phase cf the cîroular remiads cbeap or dear, but smipîy becauso thoy a
us =7r mach, cf thc English travelcr'is w aut it, and avoii if every retail joweier o
aescription of thc Chine city cf Shang. lin Laondon vere te soul at cot, as car 0
liai whoso streets abona with sucb friand professes toido, it vouaanake *ne P
signe se the follewiag. - No cheauîng perceptible cifforenco in the amcnnt sold. P
hm;e -dé*' deal tcith thel utais across the, We eau sec ne good whatever i.n suohl a p
sisu, hit a allia, but conte, )ina <md get B uicidai -course as this, for iL siiply de- b
£A.omly geuine rata î,îeta& e cons prtcs.', meralizea tho trado wxthout doing t ho g<
Thepublia are alwàys .justiy suspicions gperson praoticning iL aay gaed. g!
of a pmnsen who je con stautly doclaîi-g Dîd tinie and slaoe permit vo might jti

write maoch more fully concerning this
production, whioh is oalcalateil ta do h=rx
both to himself and the trado iu tho city
of London and vicinity. Wo bava no
porsonai knowledgeocf the writer, but
vo cortainly think that if ho honestUy
intende te ru bis business upon the
limes laid down ini bis circuler, the accu-
or ho gots onit of tho jowoIry busines
and geLs an appointment as manager et
soine charitable institution, the botter
for himsel! and ail concornedl.

STANDARD TIMME

Tho chango in tho syatem of counting
tirne ivhioh came into oporation on ail
tho ralrada in North Ainerica on the
loth of November, ia a real Btep forward
in the direction of a-universl system cf
timo keeping. As probably ail of our
readere know, tie idea is siniply to di.
vide the Northi Anierioan continent, for
time purposes, ixito fiva boits, ocl boit
boing fifteen degroca vide. Within the
lumit of cash belt ôneý standard ine is
to rulo, an3 botween eaoh two adjoining
boita thora, je a "Ijunp"1of an heur, that
is that tho Lime of eaoh boit je exactly
one bour siowor than thc boit est sud
oe heur faster tbhn the boit voat of it.
Whilo this niay szcm strange et first, a
little reficctiou vii -cenvince alniost any
one that the change is a practicai oes
and voli adaptod for the travelling
public, whilo to thoso who nover go
avay froni home, nfter tlxo first day it
wvont rcally mako any differenco. Auy
one vhe f raeoi much vill oertainly ap-
preejato it, for instea cf nover having
to correct local Lime, or haiug te alter
iis wateh in overy place in or4er te get
t, bie wvatch, once sot rïght, viii be ex.
Lctly riglit anywhoro in Canada or tho
Jnited States batveon the confines of
ho bckt for vhich it is set. Thon again
hould ha happen> ta godest or .west suf.
iciently fer te go -into aothor boîts, hew
achd casier te co Mpute the correct Lune
ýy addingýor êubtracting an aven heur
ir eaeh boit, insteadl of, as fermerly,
*ddîng or subtracting a certain number
f minutes or seconds vhioh vîaried vith
very mile travelled. Tho tbickly ettlea
art of Canada- will et proBant 'be cein-
rie in tbree belts. The rnnritimn'
r;ovincos and the eastorn pArt cf Que-
eé in tho Eaetorn; the western half of
nuebeo ana Ontario inu the contre, and

lanitoba ln the Western. 'The time mn
ie marit1imine.provinces wiil thon be an
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liQur fastor, ana that iu Manitoba an
holt sievor than (utarlo tinte. Tho
cenltra boit practically extendè frani
Qccbec ta Sarnia, nl the falaowing al
terations tnay bie interestiiig as 8iîowinq
the ditrèrence betwoen the local and
standard timte nt somf. of the principal
points, and liai tbcy will have ta alLer
it lu erder ta make iL correspond :

Minutes.
Quellc pute the dlock back about ... 15

Oîaaforvrard ...
Kingston 7~..
Toronto "17J

fHswilton ..... 19
Lonon...... 24

As this new ime bas alrcady bosn
aepted by ail te principal places we
would. advise aur friands in the joweiry
trullo everywherc Le confarin te iL as
quticly as passible. If net they will
find thieir local time abaut Lite"l meaneet"'
tinte possible, especialiy if Lhey ever
have te daany travelling. By allmeans
get thaoncw standard ime and keep ta iL.

THE QUBEN'S PRESENT TO CAPTAIN
SHAW, 0F TUE LONDON lR

BRIGADE.

Htr Majestytha Quceen bas recentIy
prcsented Captain. Shaw with a bracket,
or table dlock. The case is af biait
niarble, abaut faurtean incites hSgit,
square.sidvd in shape, standing upan
four golden bale, and having a Oorin-
thian jpiilar npon cadi side af the diai,
which latter is blaok vrith galad igurep.
The surmeunting of ie casa is very
apprepriate. and tlls its own story.
Thore is alicimet of gold rcsting wiLhin
thecline, farined by a -beautiftnl-exeouted
bronze imitation of the firaman'e baiL
and hatcheL. Thtis may bie caiied te
crawning af the design, and Mast bar-
ieonieusly in *keepiu:ig with tho cliaracter

af thc gifL iL appears. The-moremeurt is
that of a Frenci .penidule olack, striking
.lie hattre and hall-heurs upen a spiral
gong wtire. Underneath je tha follawing
inscription Ixpon a golden plate: -Ipre-
sentcdl to Captain EYire I.-Shawt, C.B.,
Superintendent ef te Metropolitan-Firo
Brigade, by Victoria R.-

The R. I. signifias BEGLzÀ LIpERÂTJX,
Liat is, Qucen ana Emprese. A largo
number of ladies ana gentlemen bave,
by te courteoue permission of Captain
Shaw, inspecte the itandeome proent
ana given utte rance to their admiration.
in very gratif.ying termes. IL je rather

difflouit ta say wtri bas tho rigit te be
te hast pieaised nt tic incident, lIer

Majesty, or Captain Shaw. Tho fizet-
nacdon accourit ef te kindly expres-

siens ana layai feelings 'whioh it btas
callcd forth Lewards herseif; or thc latter
aL Lhe di8tinguiehcd, social botteur and
iteir.loom which lias been conformad upon
him. I wiil slighly paraphrase a liue
et Byron about Moore, te poet, and
fitly apply iL te the happy roeipient
hr:-

'He %von it wevll, and may lic 'tvear it long."
" 0. STUART, in te

",Jeteler and Sllvers..'itlt."

THE 8IDEBEAL DAY.

A5TRON4OMICAL ANDSItOLAR T1IME-WIIY TUE
STANDARD 19 ADOPTEZ.

The toilowing memorandum, wltich wil
nt this juocturo intercst seaet ofaur
readers, bas bean furnisited by Mr. S. E.
Roborts:

"lTima is a meabured portion of jufinite
duration." A measured portion batween
te immeasurable pnst and future. Fer

measnning this portion we may adopt
any standard we please. IL bas been
found rnast convenient ta use the time of
the rotation efthLe carth an iLs axis as Lie
standard oftreformait in ail cases;. Lot a
telescope ha pointaid te a star, and tien
ciampcd in position, ana Lie tume noted
'tvhen the star crasses a 'aire in Uic centre
ef the field; te interval accupied by tic
earth ratating upon its axis, befora the
saine star again crasses the wtire, je cailcd
a sidereal day, and is divided int twonty-
four heurs This ie te astronemicai
standard. For cieil purposes iL is more
cebrenient te use 8olar ime. But te
snn je net a fixait point in tie heavons;
lie trayais round tic entire cirole et 860
degrees in 865 days, or vcry nearly oe
degre in every day, andais ana degree is -
equal te four menthe8, iL wifl tako the
earth four minutes ta overtaka the sun
after iL "bas pased te star in sidereal
Lime. This je knewn as apparent solar
Lime. But, fram causes whioh 1, muet'
net now stop te explain, the motion
efth easu je net uifrm. The
elements ef the irregulanity baro
bean grouped togetîter, ana tables pre.
pareil whrich are known as Ilthe equatien
of.time." Tha ime given by these tables
ae sometimes added tla and sometimes'
talion fram appardnt soar Lime, and 'tva
thon get the l'men solar ime," by
*bich, one day is reguiated. Aneiin

tnay be dcflucdl as an iuaaginary hiue
paeing Liîrouglt.botlt celetial pales, Lhe
zenith aud tite nadir; te plne et this
great ciuile maust terorer pase through.
theoebservere place aud tbc enrtlt's
centre. Freont titis iL ie niailifosL titat
every place on Lie carth muet have iLs
ewn meridian, and it ii; neen by apparent
selar Limte whon Lhe suni crasses the
medium et that place. The caiti reLates
froet 'teet te catit, and eensequently Lite
menidiai t Mentreai wiil pase -beneatit
the sun about bli an heur canlier tian
the meridian of Tarante, 'thile places
wesft of Toronto wtili be later in tia saine
proportion. Heuco we bave been ac-
customed La epeak et IlMontreal turne,"
"ITarante " ana IlChicago Lime.",

TUE NEW STAINDAxD, TIXE

simply proposces W adept Lie Man solan-
Lime et the 75Lh meridin fan general use
in all places Iying batwoon 67J degrees
ana 82ý. dogrees af wcst longitude, and
thue ameid. the contusion arising frein the
use et Uic menidian lines et difforent
places. The centrai meridian et titis
district, i. il., the 75tit, crasses te St.
Lawrence a few miles west et Cornwall,
axnd passes northwand cast of Ottawa. On
this line the new standard wiil .makg'-èn
change; te te east et. titis line noon will
ba givon a littie eariiur, and west of Lite
lina later than tint genonal local ime.

IL will make aiment no-sensiible diffen.
Gaca We our social life, 'triile iL ivili greatly
facilitate our mevements in travelling
and iii many aLlier ways.

AN ELECTRIQ WATOEL

The St. Petersburg correspondent et
Li Jewùhi Cliroiticle wvritns :-A Je'tish
youug man, nineteen years eid, namd
Salomon Sohisgai, and ceming tramt
Berditschew, a Ja'tish centre in South-.

~ern RBesia, lias f1or semae ime beun -tîte
haro of the day in titis oity. lIn coin-
menciai circies and in jaurnals et overy
shadeofe opinion, thecurrent tepia isILhe
genius et Hemr Sohisgal, wthe in, ont-
'tard appearance is a mea yeutlî, und
ne wonds are stifficient te praisa bis in-
vention, fer 'thich hoe has aiready re-
coived a patent tram Geverument, -ana
'thich hoe in carrying jute exeutien, in
association with enaeto te meet influ.
enLiai et Bussian wcaithy anietoorats.
Titis inventIon.is a watch whioh ges by
alcctnicity, snd witi soarcely auy more.
ment; iL is thorefore simple in censtrne
tien, and easy We hanale ; iL -ii cheap,
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dxid aboya al, keepe correct tîme. It roady etated,o li las coneludeda a cou-
attraetcd tho attention ai tho wall.kuown trat on mnoat favorable terme witli the

Profeser of Physice at the University cf Weillkowu 3roesus,ll. Paechkow, ana as
Bt. Petersburg, llcrr Ohwolson (son e! ho is stili a miner, bis adr brother lias
tha renowned Orientaliet of that Coin. annived liera in erdor ta complote the
suittea cf Savants nt tho Minietny cf tbd nuiceerary lagai fornialities for tha' con-
Intcnior lias wnitten an artirle on the stitution of tho firm. Tho Governor o!
iubjcot in tha N'loiroiti, frem wiht 1 ex- St. Petersburg bas grauted the young
trat tho following parti. iulana : « In is inventer tlie riglit o! residenco in that
remankabla simpieity t;..ia invention eau city unhîl lie obtaine this riglit, Co ipso,
cuiy ha compared ti tha Jabloclikoil as au artisan."
mymbein cf ciectria lighting. Tho iratches_________
are with out auy springe and coneist solely

.'n, el. hA ftli é h<,iOTYO Q .

hava the advantage cf tho second band
moving in single rnomentary leap8, as la
usualîy the case euly in very castly
watohea, aud which is ef the ulmoat
utility for astronoical observations.
These watclies eau aiea set in motion a
certain number of watches of the saine
conistruction, se that they ail kcep exact
time. Tho invention lias conviuccd me
that the watches cau ba used for tlia
pur.posa of tolegraphy. After naming
several aller advautages, Profeser,
Ohwoisin desenibes the invention as a
woudcr whioh wiil causa an antira rave-
Intion ln the manufacture ef watolies.
Herr Bchiegal la the son of a Jewish
watchmaker in ]3erditechw, wliere lie
cemmonced hie studies et tha Realeohule.
Ho mubseqnently loft for Kieif in erder,
te enter.tho Gymnasinin, but the Anti.
Jewish outrages wbioh raged tbera lira
year ago, aroused in hlm a determina.
tien as il adi l sa méany other Jawish
studeuts, te Icave Bussa sud seek a neir
home iu anather land. But beforo quit.
ting the country ha resoi;ed t thonougiîly
muster bis fatheres profession, and ivith
tbis obj oct i. view lie relurned homo.
Thera, besides learning hoir te maka
walcos, he occupicd, hirnacîf iil the
study cf physies, and eapecially of dlc.
týicity, aud ha turned bis attention te
the deuirabiuity of bnlnging Ilia latter
int relations with bis occupation. This
kept huxu engaged for about lira yeara,
ntil ho bit upon the idea of bis inven-

tien, which teck him blirea menthe te
%rork eut sud perfect. Several prrni.
nent persans bave eviuced tha utinost
intorest in. him and have made splendid
offers to enter iute business connections
witb hlm. Frorn far and noar, espeoiai.
Iy froni military circles, ho rceived tele.
grams congratniating hirn on having
ccinfue se groat, an houer ou his father-
laud, the soudera avideutly being uns-
'Warthat ho isaJew. As .1 bave al.

The Philaapbia Record publishes an
intaresting artioleoan tha subjoat of quaint
dlocks, an1 how Mar. G, W. Chulde, the
distinguiehed p'ilanthrophist, takes note
of ima ta the value af sorne $30,OOO.
Tho writcr aays that when Genoral Grant
raturned ta Philadalphie, aftor bis great
tour around the worlè, ho brouglit ta
hie friand, Mar. Ge.e. W. Ch-la, a large
hli clock, which ho designa as a corn-
panion piace ta two remarkable trne-
keepers thon iu Mar. ohild's possession-
oe hail ticked for mare than twa'cen-
luries in an Austrian elaister, and baal
rung out the signal wivh daily roused
the nionke bt thein devotiona; the allier
iei the most complax and tho mast corn.
plate pioce of fime-moasnning machinery
that caui li feund in A.xnenica. To look
at these curiositica a reparler. visited the
private office of the Ledger publishor, ou
Sisth street, belaw Chestut. The spart.
nient je patterned ilamewhiat after a rom
in Coembe Abbey, Warwickshire, which
ana of ils larde had fittod up -for the ro.
ceptian of Queen Elizabeth. Tlie quaint
open firaplace, higli wainecoting, tho
plaster panante of the oailing, the .Flan-
ished starnped leather fer trait paparing,
and thie tue flooring are in perfect accord
with the style aud traditions of thoe
massive tirnepieces.

.Meantirne a glance around tho room re-
vouaid clocke lu every place where such
heavy articles coula ba put. On Mfr.
chuid'r. wriling desk wtere three edd
looking tirnapiecea. On the top was a
dlock mado with lapis lazuli case, oe
foot higli ana tan inohes broad. Blana
as il is, tho clock case is trortli mare than
its iveiglit lu soiin geld, aud le the higli-
cat priced article in the reain.

Itrnedliately below is au odd loolcing
Ioiuamont, consisting of twa npriglits iup-
Iportiug wfiat at finaL gisuce appears te
ha a bail, but whioh ià a Japauese eibck-,
the-dial o-)rnlotoly coveig the front

liaif cf the aphore, sud curions biands
pointing ou' Japanese ecnawle te dote
tha heurs. The wonlks insido rock like
a crail. There is a third dlock ou Pair.
Ohild'e doak, an ornamentai steeple dlock,
whioh is sat in a stand, that indicatea the
day sud date o! the month.

Over the oid fashionad firaplaco, wrA
tho grate is suspeuded by hcavy iran
crane, Iliore ie a basdo-reiievo, wrlirein s
iiged Cupid ie depictod bezýng au heur.

glass, ta bypify the fiight of lime, whuie
on tha maàtleo imrncaiately ovrorl iea ja
bronza and Marbue Frenchi dock of beau.
tiful, desigu and aiquiùite finish, and of
suob finso workmnship that il dos net
vary ha rdiy mare thau a minute lu a
year. il lias a perpetual esieudar attacli.
meut, ab a cos% over $800.

On ailier aide of lhe mantie, under
lifo.siza pictures of Mseurs. Cuida ana
.Dnaxel, are ouàooks marking tira perioda
in French bielory. One bas a case ef
torteiso sieli inlaid with bronza scroli
ivork, suai as iras fashionabie in the
tirne cf Louis XIV. ; the ollier is lu the
]ROCOCO style, irhich iras pôpular duning
the lime of Henry LVX The bronza case,
neariy thrco test higli, le profése in dec.
oration. of s,debased style .thut succcaee
the final revival, of.1taiau architecture.

Ah ove a huge ebony cabinet filledl with
euries of every vatiety, stands au antique
Engish dlock, irith square ebony case.
It ie veryplain sud very old, the seconds
heing rneaeuned by a :verge escapement,
irlli ias supplanteil more Ihau 200
years ago by-the penduluin.

Another expansive olockon lia trails
bs a case of malachite ornaumentedl ih
bronze. This is Bussian work. The
dlock stands ou a neal brackel o! mala-
chite sud bronze, thal iras made lu tbis
country te Mr. Cliild 'a order, nt a cash
cf $250.

The glanca arnuu the room fiom
desk, aud mantie, and bracket, ana cabi-
net, noir strikes tlireo hall. cioca-the
dearesl treasures cf tlie collecter. The
.4couvent " clock, 'whioh carne heom an

Austnian cleister, la over-200 years aid,
is roughly-madeiaùd la exceedingly crude
iu its.menhaulsin.

General Graut's presant, somotimes
kuaira as lie Grant cloolr, and otten
narncd tic Klingeuburg dlock (after ils
maker, John Rlingenbunrg, cf -Ainster.
dam), le cf groat value. But, precions
as are tbese two tira -keepena, thay are
cormanûplaee as compared ivit the Bit-.
tenhousa clock, irhich ocupiod an hon.
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ored corner in tho magnificent office.
For îngcnility, aud accuracy, aud beauty
cf worknianship, it is bolieved ta oxcecd
Say dlock in Amorica. David flitten.
bouse, a famions Philadelphian, after
whom Ritteuhouse square was named,
miade tho olook ia 1767, for Josephi Patte,
wlio paid $040 ta, Ritteubouse. This
tiincpicco was much souglit aftbr in tho
early days of tho ropublie, 125 guineas
Laving been offored for it by Lord Hiowe,
wheu Lie vas holding Phuladeiphia under
occupation. Later on, the Spanieli
minister of tihe United States vante to

maea substintiai present to Lis sover-
eign, and offered $800 for this dlock. IL
however, fol into the possession of the
Barton faxuily, whe rutaincd it until it
was bought by Mr. Ohilds ini October,
1879. The intricaoy of its meobanisim
is wonie1rfnl. It gontains seventy.two
wheels, with 5,085 tecib. IL le operated
by threo weights, aggregating 100 pounde
in weight. In addition ta, the tirnepieceo,
it bas a musical attachrnent, and a im-
ited plauetarium li miniature. On the
face are six dliale. The main dial li the
centre bas four hauds, indioating Sec-
onds, minutes, hours ana days, the last
being se set as to ranperpetually,with due
provision for leap ycar ana ail the Cther
vagaries of the calendar. The phases of
the moon are aie shown. The second
dial accurately represents the movements
of Venus, Jupiter, Mars, Morcuiy and the
earth around the su, eaoh of the planets
being represeuted by a emall gald hall
that malces its orbital revolution
arond the central sua with wonderful
precision. Thus fer tho gold ball
marked Jupiter, bas made culy aine.
and a balf revoîntions einee the dlock
was made-114 ycars cga. The rira of
the dial ie marlted with the signe of the
zodiae, thus shewing the location of each
fflanet.

Equally curions is thea dial li the up.
per left baud corner, whioh deecribes the
moon's phases i its course arond the
earth. The taoon je pertraycd by a hall,
baîf whito and LaIt black, wvhich alewly
traverses arouud another b hall represent-
iDg the carih, the mecs being made to,
revolve ou a pinien ln sucli a manueras
te th.e i correct view of it when i its
varions Stages of refiection. The lower
ieft hand diai shows Saturu elowly
crawling along its twonty-niuth-year
course aronda the su, Anothnar mins-
pherical feature cf the clock las its gun-
dial, which shows suri time, fust or slow,

lu comiparison with monu mo-îdian titue.
Tho zuovemout neceseary for tizis dial, je
oecedingly ititricato and rare. The
sixth dia1 reyeals a combination cf
chimes, which play at every quarter, hialf
and full heur. A band je turiiec te oee
or ton nuinhors, ana whon tho quarter
point ie rcachcd a peul of choral music
je heard, lasting for a minuta. A gentle
pueh on a little linob on te dm1l bringe a
repetition, ana the tiventy tiny belle gueh
out their swcet melodies.

IL vas while the scribe was glaneing
at thie atmospherical wonder that the
State lIeuse bell tolled eut its heavy
mid.day clang, aud almost at the saine
instant a flood cf mu8ie deluged 1fr.
Chli's office. Bach cf the seven dlocks,
excepting the antique IIEnglieh" IItruck
the hour-the atinospherical dlock in
deep, rioh toues; tIra couvent dlock with
a high tingling sound ; the mantle dlock
tcitit a softnes that je oharacteiistie cf
French timepieces ; the Louis XIV. cloek
on a highly toned bell ; the Rococo dlock
with a hiealthy, loud sound, and the lapis
lazuli with a pleasing jingle. Then the
chimes strnck up, and for another min-
ute sweet concerd pervadcd the rocm.
The affect was thrilling. The products
of two continents wcre bronghit into au
array that pictured distinct successive
periods cf progross in hiaudicraft and
scientiflo attaiument. IL was a blcnding
cf timrie and peoples, cf history and art.

These dlocks in Mfr. Child's office could
net Le bouglit for any money. They
cost over $10,000, wlnle $80,000 wil
hardly cover the cost cf ail his dlocks,
numbcring fifty, the others being divided
among bis suminer house at Wootten,
his Long llrancli residence, sud his man-
sien atTweuty-secoud andalanut streets.
Every roora in each cf those domiciles
Las its dlock, ana each dlock bas its pe-
culiar menit, Iu the library at the cor-
ner cf Twenty-second and Waluut etreets
je a beavy dlock, rich in design and fin-
ish, that vas once owned by Prince Na.
poleon ; while in the parler, betweca the
twc front windows, stands wbat je perliaps
the most costly parlor. dock to be found
lu the world. It wcighis two tons, aud
stands niae feet higb, onyx and verde
antique forming a base cf two feet square,
aud four iet high. On thie pedestal
poses a life-size figure ini silver cf a wo-
man, ber raiead arm pci8ing a circular
pendulum which operatei? the machinery
ln thea base. The clock bus a quiet hie.
tory. It won universal admiration, as

well as tho grand prize, at the Parlas ex-
hibition cf 1807, wvheu Le Grand Look.
wood bonghit iL, after a Sharp 'oidding
with the Empaer of Russia, unit placed
it in hie palatial home in Norwalk,Conn.,
whoro itrcmained untilLookwootd'a riches
Lad becu squnnidered, nadtho auetiocor
mounted the block to. tedil off the ùffeLe
for what they would bning. Mfr. Chilas
hud visited' the place doyven yoars aÉa,
whien Studying designs for bis Walu
street, house, ana upon announcement cf
the auction sale, the Ledger publi aber
vent te Norwalk, aud thora enconntered
A. T. Stowart'a agent in competition.
The price was started by Mfr. Ohildaeat
$1,000. Mfr. Stewart's mcan bld $2,,
and 1fr. Childe bid $8,000. Tappiug the
Ledger publisher on the shoulder, the
representative cf Stewart said, with. sur-

prised toue:
1 r. Child's, I arn biddlng fer Mfr.

Stewart."
'II cau't help it," eaid Mfr. Chilus, I

want that dlock."
"IFour thousand dollars,", exclaimed

the agent, turning to the auctioneer.
-"six thousand dollars," saad Mfr.

Childa, and to hira the dlock vas sold.

WMIZEL JAMTZER

PRcDIGALITV OF TIIE MIDDLE &GBS-SUMIPTU-

ARY LAWS.

The native City cf Albraccht Durer-
Nuremberg-had, in the 16th century,
become the brightest star li the con-
stellation cf prominent German ciLies
Although Augsburg atteuipted te, be
a worthy rival, Ulm, BElingen, Strass.
burg, Frankfort, esBayed te vie with iL,
neverthelese, Nuremberg sounded tho
key note. Bath Emperor and Empire
Les tacitly acknowledged iL by fihing
upen Nuremberg as the seat cf tho Im-
perial treasury, and the ancient, German
royal crowu was guarded i iLs walle
sinipe the year 1428. Pope Martin
affirmed it by a special bull, confiding
toe coity IIthe perpetual care cf the
paraphernalia cf State," and, mdeed,
they rcmaiued thore until the German
nation vas ne longer a Roman Empire,
and those insignia a te Le couvoyed
te a place cf safety, te proteet thein fro.n
Napoleou's cupidity. A patriotie pro-
fesser cf Wnrzburg kept them hiddeu lu
Lis trunk for eighit years, and only de-
livcred them in 1815 to the Austriau
treaeury.

?J.remberg'e goldemitha were eupeoi-
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aiy noted for the wvcaitix of their original thirty gold vessais wero sarved witli
and artistio occptions, united with the opice su n onfectionroy ; tho largost dielu
biglicot silli aud liarmony of execution, was estimato, nt about $2j000.
with Yhioh tbcy wrought pcrfeet worlcs Barlcpsolh rays that Eleotre Moritz
of art. Tho spirit of Aibrealit Durci CAUGoCI four hundrGd sud fîfty pouinds of
hovercd for nther century in their ilver to bc weighod out from bie treaeury,
midat, aud rny a oua ehowca himeel! te bo mautctured. into aishies, intenaea
worthy cf folloiving bis footstops. for tha marriago of bis son, the future

Weouzal Jamitzer was the chio! cf ail. Ring Augtiet cf Poiand, with a Princeoss
Hoe waa a oejeutifio goidemiCi, espeek cf Donmark.

ally famna for hie soveral inventions in Kiing sigismund. or Polana aua Bwe-
mathematical instrumenta, and their don, lin 1600, prosentcdt te bis bride a
uee; ho wroto soverai ecellent treatises dinner set cf pure ducat gold (22.8
on the subjeot; hoe was aise oe cf the karats); the coet cf tha manufacture
moat famous dlock makers cf bie times, atone cf the basin 'with 'water eau (for
constructiug novural coniplicatcd moe. wiisbiig the bande aftor mwal) was
monte, eto , aud other ivorks. valucd at $8,000. Tho attire cf the

Tue great p1odigality whioh a be- 'bridai, pair ropreseuted a vaine cf $700,-
corne uetomary among the nobles, aud 000; the king wore fine iimonds, esti-
ln different coutits, with regard te peneon- mated ut $I,000,000, in bis diadeni.
ni ornementation, sinco the doy of tho The citizens cf Paris preented te
cruades, pneeinimed tho bigli sclf.esti- Charles VI., aud bie young spouse,
motion entertained both by knighthood Ieabella cf Bavania, golden dishes ana
ana prineedoin, ana wbîeb aise paEsed vessels cf a weight of 450 marks, and te
over te the froc, weaithy eltizens cf the thei Dudhese cf Touraine a dinner set
countrY. " Goid wae the wvord, goid was 200 marks in weight. Se says Froissart.
deoired by ail." The goldsmnith ladt Berlepel relateà the almoet ineredible
good oustoniers, ana hie wvork 'vas the stony that towand tho end cf the lOth
reprosentation of the poriod. At first hoe century, thb prodigality in goid ana
laid more streso on thc eeiidity of bie ilver vessels was se great in Spain,
warcs, whilo grnduatly, whou the peoplo thnt a man callcdl himef poon if he didc'
becamo more refiucd, lio aise becamo net peasess nt est 800 dozen plates
mone ambitious, stiîuulated by the gncw- and 200 dishes cf the noble motels. IL
ing culture and neflued taste, cf predue. ie said that many bouseholds badl as
ing tho mos! admirable masterpicces. mnny as 1,200 dozen cf beavy plates and
Table service proeiaimed the weaitb cf a 1,000 diehes. The treasurce cf the
fanxily, together vith gigantio beakers ,rcentiy discovared Americs was assimil-
and drinking cups, and overload cf orua- Iated in tbis manner in Buropean luxnry.
nxentation iu attire, neçkincos, rings, Accerding te Uhec chronicies cf Sevilia,
epangles ; the knights wone euased in the Spaniards brougît 1,880,000,000
gold sud silver armons, beautifuiy en- ounces cf gold into Spain betwveen tho
graven with tIa most delicato interliacngs years 1519 and 1617.
cf arabesques, or iniaid witih gold. This l3cside goidsînitbing, aise the wonking
prodigality in dishes and personai orna- in tin attaiued ite perfection in thoso
monts was ftully sustained by the suniptu- wealthy imes ;a goidszuith, Jean Davet,
ousuciss in cating aud drinking. of Langres, aise cailed Danot, or the

W.hen Duke Charles the ]3oid, cf Bur- Mast,-r cf Uic Unicorn, front hib stamp,
gundy, in 1478, travclled te thc diot nt flourished u an engraver of tinwaro.
Trer, bis suite consistedl cf 5,000 voit But as an offset te Uie luxury cf western
rimored sud mounted nmen. Ho lim. Europe, ail thc art purauits huad retro-
self vas drcssed iu a gold dres, stndded grossed se far in Eugland LIaI LIe barons
with pearis, eotimated nt $200,000. Ho oa net ever tinware upen thib tables,
invitod the Emperor, Charles V., Le SI. but drank out cf wood or leather vessais,
Maximin, and Hans Sache, the chronic. whoecfere iL vas said in irony, tha « "the
lct cf tha festivity, sys tIant thLe dinner Engiieli get drunk ont cf thoir boot
entertaiiment, ail thc dishes wcneocf sîsfts."
silver, and tIc beakers and cupe wero re- The gaideuxiths cf western Europe,
splondcnt with jeweis and pearîs. Four above ail, the French, sougît te cern-
courses wcro scrved, tha finit cf wbich minglo with Lils tasto for iuxury in dishos,
cousistodl of Iourteon, the second twelvo, an excessive indecenoy, sud comxbinaid
the thira ton costly covens for thc four Lb, 1 beir productions witiî voluptuous rtpre-

entations, especialiy Lhiu large drink.
ing oupe and gobiots. Truly wonderful
wenl<s of thIb lac!-;ious tasto eoula be
found in tha court oiroles cf tho middis
agos. Only te give eue instance, Phiipp
thc Good, cf flurguudy, coseid a femalo
statuto cf gola te bo maîle, froin, whoso
breagts ised the winc nt table, aud a
young girl cf enamoiled gold, ln uearly
the posture cf the Venus cf Lha Capitol,
a fountain ei the puzeet wino, cauglit ini
a traneparexý yase,,ispuod frem under ber
modestly foidàà xaude.' ber show and
drinkiug vessais were. more ingeniaus
and.cxtietic. A. bell figure, for inatanze,
Ield a soaller bunker at a poise, revolv.
ing around its axis if iL wns tipped over
to drink therefroin. Elsie iL ceni2sted cf
a fémale silver figure, vichiy cuameled
with lower dress seam, jacket sud Iead-
drase git; sIc hlid, raied abovo ber
Lead, the drinking cup. A similar
beakeïr cf Wurzburg proedary contaiued
Lidcn wheei,, te lie wound .up wxîh
eleok movemont; the lady rnoved frein
place te place, wben set upon tic tabla.

Finally, thc extreme vas met. Tho
Emparer and thc country, the individuel
princes, knigîts, nobles and oity geven.
meute, ail reeolved te counteràet this
seuseiess dissipation and luxury with
strict laws. Tho nobles Lad generaily
become împoverished thereby, sud thsy
rezo1ved iu 1479, ut LIe -28th great tour-
nûmnent heid nt Wiurzburg, te aopt a
sumptuary law, by which ail gold orna-
ment. both in attire sud armer, was pro-
hibited; neier the womeu were except-
cd. Charces v. issued a lsw in 1580,
under beavy pains ana punisxments,
with provision forbidding tIc country
people for wearing any jewelny whatevcr;
tIc citizen migît wear a gold ring, with-
ont joniel, of the 'vûIUe ci five oi six
florins (85 cents apiece)-aud their
vives, a, girdie up to Les flarins; mer-
chants' wivcs eue of 20 florins; their
daughters ana umanried ladies, a hesd-
dresi, ut 10 florins; nit uity ceuncilors
aud particin could sport a ring cf 60
florins; nobleman ceuid adoru themselvca
with a chain, of 200 florins, and ruai
kuights, up te 400. (Jountc aud gentle-
men uighl expend 600 florins therefor,
sna their spouse as muai as 600. The
goidemitîs aIso were prohibited frein
-enxpleying tIe noble matais usaeliy fer
articles cf crnameontation, non could they
oeil valuable articles t, -persona cf low
aegree.

0f course, these stingent iaws foui
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JAMES BOS-S GOLD WATCH CASE,
is the -best protection for the Movement that has ever

been put on the market.

IT IS STRONGER, STIFFER5 MORE COMPACT AND CLOSER FITTINO
than any other, and is the oniy case containing a

This dust band encircles the inside of the case in such a manner as to

jprtbent atf l' ýu5ut r t
)?OMWI~I1GIIWTTO Tu-EM MO«VEmE:N-T,2

and is the greatest improvement ever adapted to

In F'inish and Ornamentation the jas. Boss .Case is unapproached.
They are sold by ail Canadian Wholesale houses.

The Canadian trade wili remember that this ctse is recognized
by the Jewelers of the U. S. as the. -standard, 'n steonyFle

casetha ha given entire satisfaction through all time.
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short of thbeir ain; the goldsths iad a
large noble patronage for thoir master-
places, and Germun art articles wore
souglit overywhero. wonzel Jamitzor
15istbmont illustrions ropresentaive of
tho art producera of that tige. leocu-
joyoil a high renowzi, and was tho oourt
goldexnith for four successive Gorinan
PEmporo-.s: Chances V., Fordir'and I.,
Mfaximilien IL, and Budoipli IL This
ciroumatanco placcd hiia aboya tlie snmp-
tuary iaws, nad unhecded, hoe maufao.
turad tho costliet gela and galver V038018.

.Hie stylo wus especilly distiiîguishcd
by tho dolioteo mbellishment of largo,
tast'oful articles with animais, insecte,
flowors auti herbe in silvor, of se aicate
a construction thut wfin thie breati was
biawn againat a bladeocf glaus, At ioved,
Tho art collections cf Dresden, Berlin.
Vianna and othor aities prido themeolves
nt thc prosont day an onoaing onc or
more pieces mianufacture by hixu. wu
a do ne botter than-describeoane piece

ho wrought for tho city cf Nuremberg,
and wvhich for rnany years oonstitnted
Uio ohiefest ornaniont iipon the gala
tables as festivities and roeoptioue. It je
cf silver, about threo foot high, and at its
broadeet part moasures about eighteen
inches. In tho most ingeniaus Mannor
dace ho ropresent in this construction,
nature as tho bountiful giver of
evorything iu excese tban nmin con.
suimes, oitber prepared in the bighcet
culniary art or iu its original shap-_
and .not axione the dunor (o mnan, but
aIse to animal, frog, lizard and enakce,
worm, ana insect, that appoars to gide
araund the sBaver leaflots abti haulme cf
tho work cf art.

à oery cf nieuntain ana foret
arises from. an admirably reprceented
Meadow, the former adorned witb flowers,
buahes, anew belle, ana othor plants
handsoeoxoy oxcouted in enamoied moor.
Latin inscriptions are worlced (lirougli
the vegetation and among the animais,
at tho foot of tho mcuntain :

"lThe hOavy bunches cf grapes arc as
littié burthiensomo te tho vine ne the
fruit le te tho green branches."

IlThus is carriod thle poWerful castla
by io roc'ky support cf thc earth.")

"#Easy tha burtheu Vbat a rojocing,
heart eaeily Lotira.1

Prom Rmeng this luxury, Nature, sur-
ronded sud ezivlopea by its crations,
&rises in theo sape cf a hendsome wo.
mlan, of antique forin, cf eiver, 'with
hair ana dressocfgold. Sho holdia or-

nucopia with both hand2 abevo lier boad ;
four small angels' boends ridea it, with
two inscriptions.

IlWIiy I, a dùlicato woman, bear se
heavy a Ioad cf fruits, or what goddese I
AMI, do you asit 2"

IlI amn tho oartb, tho niother cf aIl,
laden witii thecoeetly loa cf fruita en-
gondered by me."

Tho cornucapia widcns inta a broad
mouth, aponing froni tho ioafwoilc, as it
wero, ana entwinea with a huncired forme
cbaeeda iu silver, or etiet, 8tioli as flowcr
stalke, rose bude, nicadow flowers, ber-
ries and haninie. Throo winged genii
arisen frotn its inidst ta support tho bowi,
wilh surmotnts the whole. Inscrip-
tions arc again introduod, upon eniali
ehicide aboya tho Sonil :

"l Olory ye tho Lord with songe cf
praise, cli gniitfui spirit niorftais."

IlWhatover tho fertile cartb bears,
are but donations alvine.",

"D ut-we, servants cf the Lord, stand
mute at thre gi-cet divine bouuty." ,

The bowl itsoif je gin, ana interlaccd
by ieafwork iu goldand lane], through
which wind enakes and lizards. Tho
iihterlor cf tho bowl je extraordinarily
ricir with ail theo enblenis cf fertilily,
and int.erwoven with animai and orna
mental figures in an ideal combinaton;
au excellent rolievo, from n whioh, as
uppenniret ornament, hase a bouquet cf
bell flowcre, laies, parsiey, carrot leavas,
ana a wcalth cf bloom in mat silver, se
dohicate, liglit ana gracoful that it ex-
e..ýcsses the master's highret conception
cf art.

Wenzer Janiitzer diea at tho tige cf
78, an Decouiber 15, 1686>-Jeweltr.?
Cïrctla r.

HIGH.PP.IOED BEANS.

Tom Watrons, commercial traveiler,
stoppod cff at the Marahal, Mieh., eating
bouse several yoars tige. He was net
very hnngry ana cailcd for a plate cf
boans, which hoe recoived. He inquired
tho prico, anad was informea that it was
sevenly-fivo cents.

IlThat'e a t1inundering prico for boans,"
said Tom.

IlThat's the price," said the proprietor.
Tho trMin was juet. atarting. Tomu

paid the bill, and tlie coaches bore him
ana bis indignation on toward Detroit.

This.'wu on Sunaay. On Monday,
Gilmore, the eating house mn, reoeived
a telegrain, ooUeet on delivery, $1.25,
whioh ho paia, anaI roaid on.opening it:

"4A tiiundering pnice for beane."
TÉirty days froin tha date a neat ex-

proe package wvas handed te Glmoro
0. O. D., who paid 00 cents for (hoe privi.
logo of' cpening it te »diecever a lot Of
sawduet, on tho top cf which lay a slip
cf paper with the cabalietie symbole:
"A thundering prico for batine Pl

Twvo menthe fi-cm thie Gilmoro %vas
eummcned te Ohicago te nmoût a fermer
business partner, and tho hotel clerk
banaed hlm aletter convoying the pleas-
tint information: "À thundening Prico
fer boane V"

During Gilmoro's absence bis son paid
for two telegranis and ono express pack.
tige, direetly on tho subjeot of 75 cents
being Ila thunder ing grice for beans il"
Ceet cf (hase articles, $8.80. A genuino
tclegram froma Gilmoro'8 nlining abatrs
broier advising bum te sell was refuaed,
ha the lose cf iL entailed an actual
damage to Gilinere ef $i,500.

A ycarrioued away. Gilmore ordered
a case ci Machintie iront. frain Detroit.
They came C. 0. D., $18.83; wliiùn
opcnod ho found every fiali had beeu rc-
moved frcmn the ice and sawdust, ana a
shingle met hie cye, markcd. with a
bine leatI pencil : Il thundoring pnico
for beans P Trouble araose betwccn

lmoro anth le Detroit fish banse, and
[(bey, wont te law, Gilmore winning the
suit, $25 dameges, and aIl nt a ceet for
tho attorncy's services cf $86.9à.

Giluiore grow dcjectod. Lifo looiccd
glcomy. 'Letters ponred in on every anc
cf hie family nt regular interval8 from
ail parte of the world, beaning (ho un.
pleasant information (bat it ivas "la
thundering pic for beans.

At st Qilmoro sold the Mai-shall cat.
ing hause and moved te Chicago. Hie
dariic bis dcep aioition alcng wi(h,
hlm, gnawing liko a cancer at hie vitals.
Tho persecution nover ccased. Gineora
drcoped, fatded anaI fiually died. Thre
terribly afliotetI family foiiowea hlm to
hie Itiet ree(ing piace,and tha widcw, witb
wbtit little mnnoy aire had eaved freru
the eiLnensa of bogne toaegrams aina
express packages, erectea a plain marble
81 o tic the mory of the torturea aiu-
mu&V.

The foliuwing Sabbath tho maurning
faxnily went ont (o the cemc(ory (o plant
somo violets on Giimaro's grave. Arni.
ving on thie gronna, tbey obse-rvea in
sulent han-or (biat- another iegena ap-
*peaied aboya the naine cf Gilmore on
(ho torubstone. It ias aakeé[ on' A.
smail bltickbcard ana rosa; "',&TRHUNDE 8.

iLPRICE È705 BRAi.!
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THfl TRADEI1

We would call the attention of the Trade to our

10 Karat Gold Cases.

These goods are made in every Style and Size to fit the
Waltham Movements, and are manufactûred in the following way.
The outside, or wearing surface, is 14 karat gold. The inside,
or not exposed surface, is 8 karat gold, and when taken together
the case wil lassay 10 karat. Thus possessing every quality of a
much higher grade of case, and for Style, Finish and Duribility
are FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER THAT IS OFFERED TO THE TRADE'

AT THE SAME PRICE.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINC JOBBERS IN OANADA.

Robbins & Appleton,

London, E. Sidney, N.S.W.

.. ........................ . ............ - .......... ................

New York. .Boston. Chicago.
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OtTRIOUS DIAMOND BTORY. lîng you witlî my griovnneea; for bo it dissolved. A. Ward continues. Gardner&

lrnown tinat I ama a nman witli a grievanco, Craddock, hardware. «%Vatford. dissolved, w.
Btubies ana danimonds wuay bo bnugt as the followiug wallIshaw. A. Gardner continues. John WVoltz, jeveler,

toc doarly nt B~orne. Ini Marah, 18711, r Be iL kuown that our village cntaino WVinnipeg, stock sold by sherlif-fo;r s6 cents on
Count Telfener pea a Roman jewoer nearly twé thonsand inhabitants, we aro the dollar. R. Shawv, jeweler. Clifford, dead.
55,000 francs for a neckiaca ai diamnas ble8se witb the following amouut of BUSINESS NOTES.
and rubice, the latter being valuod ut business, viz. : two foundries, ttre nis, "TsLsouGRpi BLute" is e oor ti b
800 francs the kcarat; but when te ana tannery, two sasb and door factories, ahd ramisfc e olo ts a s de tch
Couut went te Paris ha found, te bis two undertaitera, tivo WatehmtikorS, tWo from bis broker asking for intore margin.
surprise, that tae rubies wcrû OttlY druggists, two butchers, two alioemakers, Tas many friends of Mr. A. S. Murray. the
vorth 200 francs ta itterat. Ho accord- four tavcrup. four blaoksmiths, two well.known leweler, o! London. Ont.. will ho
ingly taxa te jewoler witit deceit, and waggoninakers, one tinsmitit, two, book plcased to know that hie is able ta ba out again.
demanded the rost.oratien of his mnoey. stores, and Lwo iaakers, aso ciglit geueral and is now atttndink ta business as tesual.
The jwlrconsented ta take baok lte soe.Smoftmarsoesw ,Bl, Navasa trade bas not beeu sa good as was

eeler nat giva promissory notes strs1ai fteiaesoe h sl nticipaied. prabably on accotent of the bad
neitsoaâ aeverything [rom a -plug of- tobacooe state of terad. ti s, however, thought

at three monthes' date for the mloflOy t ladies or gent's gald Watcb, Whioh; 0a12 that Decmber trade.wilI ba Iively enaugh ta
ba rcfunded, wath the condition that te StitUtes the grievance. 'Now, sir, I wanld mnalic up far it
billsZsehould-be renowed if the neekiae lika ta know if theie is not saine way titat %Vz are glad ta leara titat Mr. «W. P. Coake.
was-not scia befora oettturity. At te eaui be adopted ta prevent aur business jewelcr. af Port Arthur, who bas been pros.
expiration of ltae titre monthe, te bills beiug se muai t up. It la impossible trated %%ith a severc attack af typhoid féver, is

being unpaid, wera protetited, ana CoutL to-live. oneadruggist_ seous electro-pîate up~ again and expects ta, bo as well as ever v'cry

Telfener took Iegai proceedings agameat ware and fancy gode, tae ather selle "Oni*Thes proeediga filedin Oe goeral stor heea W had a flyizig visit frain Mr. C. M. Fagg.the javeler. Ths rceig aldijewelry. du oaria'r ep ftefirra of C. N. Thorpe & Co.. nialers of
the nbual f Cmanro- nn Liel<ectro-plate wara aua jewelry, another the Keystano anù Bosr cases. Mr. Fogg re.

CenI twat. scuteced ta psy te Casta. grocer kee.-s clectro-plate ware sud parts trade ini their lino booming in the United
He thcu triea te criminel side, an udtlery, and if lhe k-nois of- any niember States, and that they are unable ta lccep up
failed again, for tae magistrates, after of bis ehurcit Who wauts a wtateh, ha mll %vit their orders.

ordrig heneokisace ta be impounded, tr w sl Lin ane. Among tae ater TisaMilan lino steamer. Peisvian, on Sattar-
ardeingthedaya2 4 th Novernber. wvas the last af the Allandeciacd that their was ne punishablo stores Ltera are trea or four mita bell liemalsaer ateS.twec ibi

ofe necmmt ed Tiuto alr lcion more or lcas .iewelry. ycar. Afier this the mail steamers will sait
fax ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o srnoiat ee rugtaaato av ir, «wit I Yaint te know le, if tram Poitland every Thursday, and will cail at

againat Telfener for compensation for lucre cannaI ba Soma menus deviscd te Halifax every Satt..day for the passengers and
te aages, moral and material, suifer- kaep the traa more lu the Imana of mails.

ed in causeqmaeuce of the pr'ttest of te Tita Otter Sweeper Cay.. of Otterville. is in
bill. te cimiul atio, an Ilho ra.regular dealers. I do uaL kueir that it difficisities, and sharebolders think af wvinding
bill, lta nima acion ten th li. muld Le Puy use to boycot tose miiole- up its affairs and distributing the assets. Out-

ponding of the necblaca, aud ho suc. sale hauses irbo sell Lt any one. But I side liabilities arc flot large. The company
caeed ln obtaiming a daro of 12%000 think it would be a goura plan tLo forma a manufactýrci bicycle:s, t-hildreuis carniages and
frncs, in compensation for tha mioral eagna and petition te gavernnient t carpec, sweepers The trouble is aîtnibuted to

injuiescaued b th prtestng f tie nefficient management.
ilrls ated bya ai , prten o ima put a license an ail Who sel! elooces, Wit lcarn that in the case of Stewart. Daw-

bile ad itepenl îcton lie dixage iates snd jemolry. Wiil Yeu PletisO son & Ca.. wvhose consigament o! importd
for te inipounding of the necitiace boing giva us sema adace in Ta TaAnua, and %%atclxos.-as recntly seizcd by the lrcal Gos-
resermed for a aeparate trial. Upon the ill not sema ane eiao spenit, for it la toms Authorities. the Minister af Customns has
haaring of te case by tae Cour. of lime, in my opinion, thtsmting was twciet a tet lu ddiio ta pneraang th

tite ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tet senenc cent nero ia smtt-doio t. h ad t te neralued thAppeau, th etneo h uéirdoue, as I suppose alter places àre juet amount or cxtraduty the firn arc mulcted in a
tribunnl was set asida on tha graund that as Lad as me ar-e. Haoping yen rul forgive fine cf fifty pe.r cent. an the cutire value of the
thejewaier Land hinseif ta, blame lu part my respassing on yorir valuabla spaca. consignment for the undervaltiation. Liter on
for Ille auconvenience hie sufTercd, aend 1 "omain yaurs, &c., wro nay hava something further ta saY about
tat diaeqetrto or imonigof V THi IL wrr k <ViNR hs ls f trders, theii-goods, and theïr
te nocklace wasthe c eL of oun > metho-do a!oing business. tamnh g

Telfener, Lut of the magistrate. The * ___________l spito o! aur wvâxning tomnh g

jeweler paýys the cost of te ]ast, and te BUSINESS CHAN~GES JOU rnany American Mianufacturers and Exporter$
Coun pas tlat f th ealiertrils, OVE ELneglect ta %%rite acrass the foot of their invaice
Cotat pya ItaIof itaeteruertrils, OVEBE- certifiad carrect " and sign the firm's naine

Count, Tdfêetr reomains wiitout te Mîr, Diesficld., je%%ler, Port Perry. burned beloir. In saine cass this arisas frain igno-

neok-lace, and, fur soa timeta letot, out. Laing & %I1charry. haffdware. Port Parr->- rance, in athers tram carclessess. but tram
iltant Lits 55,000 traucs.-Er. burned out. Harsman &t Ca.. hardware. whatevci- cause it rray arise. the rosultisl th~e

- -- Winnipeg. Put o! business. Price & Glover. saine ta the importer.- ho can't pass bis goods
<Eorupanbnce.hardware. Aylnaer. dissolved. Gloyon continues% through the Customns until the invoice is thils

____________ - R. Rutledge & Co., jewelers, Montreal, dis. certified by tho shipper. American trade jour.

Tu thse Fditur of Tata TuADzu. solved. Birks. Henry & Co., jewckrs, Mont- nais who want ta do saznething for their patrons

Dc,.n Sima-In oueof.Itentimberuof Tam roal, atyle,-now-Bicks& Ca. C. J. Axmstrong, in the znanu!acturing lino should draw tbtr
hardwrer, Aurai-a, givea up business. - Bul. attention ta tbis alteration in the Canadian

TuÀozta yeu nviut-e correspendance (rom lock Hardware Co.;* Oiterville. assigned in -Customas regulations.
the -Irade, wmiciei a y aacaso for traub- trust. Ward & Crawford. bardware, Arkona. SAvs îbe,4fxev' 7 -tw, Micero is -a 1221-



SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER &G-O.,
(7?SZ-WALL N C FORD, OONN.D

MANUFACTURERS OF-

~lrfiii-auÉ tI'sefr flollow WuIrcQ,=-*O
- XKUCTRO PLATKD UPON FINE HARI) WHITE METAL.

2Tkere is nothing in
~Designing, Orna-
mentation or .Manu-
facturing whiclz Our
artists and workmen
cannzot produce.

Our Facilities for Execut.

ing Fine Work tire

lInexcclled.

Our- Assoriment is suitable

for the Best Trade.

We carry a stock of
nzanufactured goods
s:ufficient to ineet the
dernands of ilse lar-
gest t rade.

Sfioons, Forks, etc.,
Platedu4pon the Fin est
JWickel Silver in

Exra, Double, 7riple, anld
Sec! lonol Plaie.

F1411 iles Of over

Forty Staple and Fancby
Pieces

mn each. 'Patern in
Geneva, St. Yames,

Co-untess, Windsor,
Oval fTlread, etc.
.Made under the
supervision, a n d
qz<aiity gvaranteed,
aiid controlled by

TVn R0gersformer-
-vi of Hariford aizd
J-Jeriden. (Wm.
eRogers., Sr., died
«187-3.)
WIL ROGERS,

Walllngford, Conn

using naico Rogcm in any tari

FACTORIES : WALLINGFORDs CGNN., U.S. AND MONTREAL, CANADAII

,£"«LtjrË -11RADEIL
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turceof simplicity anti check about the latter
wbieh wa print below. that is entertaining. It ls
paintedl In the Newv York Times as an unsoliciteti
letter receiveti the other day by a firm in St
joseph, io.- IlI would fline to travel and self-
glassware for you. 1 arn sixtcen and a hait
years of age. I bave got the cheéls to sell
gootia The way Io seli goonds is to show the
mani your gootis andi tell hlm your price
WVrite soon and state salary that you ivill give
andi espezises andi tell me wbat section cf the
country you ivant me ta work in." It appears
to us that this youngster is pretty miuch lhe
saine as a lot o! jewclry trunlc-peddlars wbo are
croppiig up in Canada ai preseot They cer-
tainly havo the cbeek and about as mucb Icnow-

rledge as tbis young man was nonest enougb
to boast of.

Il. VIsNtiaso, wbo tan clotbing stores in
Com-wall and Arn prior, bati the idea that any
person coulti run a jcwclry business andi there-
fore starteti that branch in connection witb

* bis other The resul', howevcr. bas again
proved the folly o! a mxan going into a busi-
ness he doesn*t understand. for, wathout doang
the regular local jewelcrs. who tborougbly

Ij underatanti thear trade, any batra. bie bas been
"b oisi with bis own petard - anti become a
banlcrupt. Mis stock was lately sold oui and
wili onîy pay some 21 cents on the dollar. We

* undcrstand a prominent Montreat jobbing
jewelry firm is in for soute 36oo, anti as is need.

*I leu tosay they have nlot mach sympatby a-

Tits age moves slowly alter ail Tbey have
hadti wenty.fonr bour cloclcs in Italy for many
years. andi on this side o! the ocean people are
onîy nowv approaching tbe subjecb. anti aven
that tbey are doing wiib marketi besitation.
One of the Detroit papers bas adopte.l 'the
twcnty tour bout system. but the change wvill bc
2pi In mystilî its readers. wvho have to maie
a mental calculation as to what fificen and
sixte=a o'clocl' mean Mauch of the difficulty
In m3klng the change wouid be avoideti if it
wer* hegun by baving the figures ap to, twenty-
four painteti under the other Qiures on the
tuaIs of the watcbes andi docks But it is
Iikely that the people o! this country wiii go on
in the olti fashion of tiisîinguisbing the bouts
by AM.anti P.M. It %ould sound sîmply
terrible if a persan, were to stay out tilt twenty.
thrce or twenty-four o7clock.

Tis lire in Port Pcrry. Ont.,last week, sci
to have been a most disastrous tÈang for that
iowrn, andi proves once again the necessity for
adequate protection against the ravages of
this devouring clamenat. The experience of
recent years bas been that in small towrns.
hut snostly of wood. when once a lire gets
faitly undet way a gencrai sweep. is madie. andi
this holtis gond in the cas of the Port Perry
lire, probably more than bal! of the places
o! business being destroyeti. Mr.%V.H.2ItcCaw,
jcweler. was fortunate enough to escape. owicg
ta, the presence of a lane hetween bis store
andi the fire, and the fact tbat the wall of the
butning building next the lane fell inwards in.
steati o! autwatds. Mms Diesielti was nos so
fortunate. as she lest bier shop, valued at 33.000.
insnted for 82,ooo, and ail ber stock. on whicb
it appeats there was no insu rance. This latter

fact is to be very mucli rcgrcttcd, and albhot:.e!t
at ivas a eostly oversigbt on lier part, Mts.Dases.
fielti will have the syrnpathy of the entire trade.

BURGLARY-Wo are sorry tolcarn that Mr.
G. L. Darling, rte well.known jeweler o!
Simcoa, bad bis safe blown open and Its con-
tents, amounting bo about 812.cloo abstracteti.
From the skillful way in which the burglats
went about thear business it is probable that
tbey are czperience'i ctaksxnen fromn the
Unitedi States, wbo, fiaiding their own country
toc bot for biîem, are trying to make their cen-
forceti stay in Canada as profitable as possible.
WVe irust.that before tbey go mach longer soute
goot citizen wili. witb the help of a revolver,
let a littie Canadian tiaylxgbs thnough thean, or
tbat tbey may flnd their way down to Kang-
ston penitcntiary for a terni of years. M1r.
Darling bis the sympatby of the cnt ire trade
and we sincerely trust tbat the scoundrels may
not only be brodigbt to justice, but that 3fr.
Darling may.be successful in getting the goods
back. Sa fat Ibis does not seem probable, for
although threce feliows have been arrested en
suspicion, it îs questaonable whetber the police
are on the rigbt track or not.

MR Mackecnzie Bowel,the Ministerof Cus-
toms. having returneti to Ottawa. will probably
stir up 'Mr. johnston. bis deputy, anti Mr. Fra-
set. the appraiser. and instruet-them, to do less
checse-pairing in dealing witb the goods brcught-
ln by importers. It is a mrisiake to deal witb
the wholzsale mendiants o! the cou 'ntry as if
they were. a bandi of sniugglers. latent on get-
ting cverything izqto this country - without pay-t
ing the customs duty. Mýr. johnïton .Is de-
scribed as heing a fussy old official, ripe for
superaranuation. and Mr. Fraser i accused o!
not understanding the duties wbicb ha is called
upon to perfotm. aud giving decisions that are
dircctly opposed ta each otber. Mr. Bowell
appears ta tbink that if there are any griev-
ances thcy gtow out of tbe customs laws and
these cannot be amended cxcept hy parliament.
Ihe importera however think differertly. con-
tending that tbe officiais at Ottawa wbo inter-
pret the laws are to blaie, anti that vexatious
and confiicting interpretations arc made, the
result becbg ta seriouily interfere with the im-
portation of goods wvithout in the least benxe-
fitting the public treasuny. The Ottawa offi
diais will no doubt get a stirriog up.

AS.O-rIIZ BURGAsRxas-;%Ve are also sorry In
report that on the nigbt of the 17tb Novenîber
the jewelzy store cf Mr. James Trotter. Galt,
Ont..%% waertered by burglars, and goods con-
sisting of golti anti silver watcbes, sets ofjeuwelry.
rings anti' chains ta the value of about $7000,
stolen. also bOua ln cash. Entrance wua oh-
taineti troim the rear of the store by honing a
number o! augen holes ln the auter anti inner
doors, knocking a piece out, making a bole su!-
ficient ta admit a mxan's body. The door u=n
drilîcti and the lock punchcd r,4 lie saae,
vhlcb cortained the nxoney anti IL.. - .t valu.
able property. all of whlch %vas. talera. The
burgiars outside operations vere htden by a
building in a back fante, wl th au entrauce to the
back part of the st.'e. The doon of Ibis
building wuslocked by thxe hunglars fromr ln-
side, prcventiog suspicion on the part of the
nigbtiv-atchman, who tries ait the doors every

hli hour. Their insido operations on the
safe were vll.sc;eened by the counter and
show cases. Following, as this one doca. so
closely upon the heels of the Simcoe burglary,
it is quite apparent that the gang of burglars
now in Canada arc bound to maie a clear
swcep of evcry valuablejewelry stock they can
safély manage. Mr. Trcttcr's store was ap.
parently %veil-proteçted. andi bis sait %,;as a
large, fire-proof one, of first-class make. rlhe
result howNevcr shows tbat wvhen skillful bur.
glars have a cbance to operate in quiet. they
can ..cry easily seature gonds thus protecaed.
Witb the trade generally. %ve sympathise wath
Mr. Trotter «an tbè losa of bis honestly acquîret
wcalth. and we trust that the perpetrators may
speedily be brought to book.

SiNMos P. Kîciser, the wvell.known retail jew.
cIcr o! Toronto, bas succeeded ini acquiring a
considerable amouct o! uncraviable notoriet>'
lately. It appears that sorneone awed Simnon
P. an account, and that either nlot being able
or wilaing to pay it in cash. induceti him to take
a faro table and appertenauces, for the amouni
Having got the material for a Laro batik, S. P.
seerna to bave been persuadeti by some friend
that all he aui to do to secure a fortune was to
run bis Il lttle machine "andi become its banker
bianseIf. As pictureti by the persuasive tongue
of bis friandi. it ivas a soft tbing. and like Col
Sellars, S. P. became ins'tuated witb the idea
tbat there wvas -millions in it.- WclI. the
batik finally got under way. and sevt. -ai young
fellows about towa who "icre kxiown to hav~e

*money and not averse to Iputtung it.up," iere
inviteti to patronize the establishment and try
their fortunes. Strange to say these people
won every night until at last Simon P's furds
tan dry and the banik broke. This almost un-
precedenteti ending of a presumably prosper-
ous speculation seems to bave brougbt Simon
to bis senses. for we very soon find bam invok-
iog tbe aid o! tbe police magistrate to help
him in gcttîng bis lost money back. If the
breakang ofthe bank was strange this -%Yas a
stranger incident, for it now became apparent
ta the curions public that insteacl of plucking
the pigeons as bie bati intendcd. the pigeons
plucked hlm. The truc inwardness of the
matter secms to bave beca. that the friend
wbo ativiseti and belped icl to start the banik
really stood in with the pigeons, and that poor
Simn P.. instead of making a tool o! tbem
was bimself made a tooi o!. As tbc case ap-
peareti at the Police Court, Klciser cut but a
sorry figure ina the transaction,* a would.be
-gambIen, wilhout cither nerve or experience.
lie as made bianself a laugbang stock for the
pnblic benefit. It is to be bopeti that ;Nr.
Klan=r as learned a practical lesson by bis
experience in the gamhling fine, andi that -in fu-
ture hoe will give it a wide bcrtb.

Tiit ALLXGED Ct35T70V PR.%VDs in Mon-
treal are creating a gond deat of excitement
among business cardles an that city at present.
WVc give helowv ara accounit of the se, tire. given
by tbe Maits Montreal correspondent. witbout
endorsing it in any way. as we are up to the
present time without full information regard-
ing it. WeV trust. bowcver, tbat Messrs. joues
& Co. snay be able to cîcar tbemselves fullY
from the charge now matie :-, There is a great
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HElighest ilonors, Avarded at the Toronto Exhibition, 1882
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

leMeridon Britannia Go.
.... MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

~.*.~ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLU

MANUFACTORIES: Meridon, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE___________ __

18479 Rogers Bros,, 11, this Trade Mark is s'amped on ail

this Trade Mark is stamped, on ail HolIow oRt Knjves, Forks, Spoons and

Ware of aur manufacture. Rgr os,)l other flat ware of aur manu-
_______________________________ :1facture.

MARK.
T&e A i Goods ate Standard Hea7y Plate, trnd XII .sgnifies that in addition the articles have an extra quanti:y

of Silver on ail Mhe paris inost exposed to wear.

The Meriden Britainia Company have been awarded the bigbest premiums whercvcr exhibited, from Vt1~ WORLD'S FAYR. x863. ta the
PRESENT TIME. and the high reputation of aur Goads thraughout the wvorld bas induced ather mnakers ta imitaie our Trade Marks and-name
as well as aur designs. and as many of aour patrons have, thraugh a similaity af names, purchased inferior gods under the impression that they
wveraour manufacture, we are compélled to ask especial attention to our Trd Mfarks.
TIIE IACT TjUAT OuR r<AIE AND TRAI>E MZARK15 ARE BEN 80 CLOREILY EITATEU flhIWL RE A alIpIclgEN2

01UABANTEZ TO'TUE IrUBrwl TAT OURE WARES AUE TIREB EST 1*4 TUE WORILI.

-. WE RE-PLAT'E OLJJ WORK AMP AfAKE IT EQUAL TO NE W. --
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deal of interest taken betre by manufacturera
and %vholcsale flrms cngaged in paper. dlock.
atnd fancy goo<Is manufacturing and importing
in te talc seizures3 made by the Customs au-
thorities of a consignment of paper frrnt
Springfield. Mfass.. and dlocks front %Vatcrbury,
Conn. In interviews wiîh mnembers of thuse
trades liera to day your Iotrespondcnt elicited
a good deal of intercsting information as to
how diflicuIt it is te prévcnt tho A-nr.ricans
flooding this mnarket to the prejudice of local
manufacturera and honest importers mith, their
goods got in surreptitiously. This appzars io
be donc by the most disreputablc tricks and
manipulations by the Yankee manufacturers,
wvith the aid of unscrupulous imnporters and
dealcrs hore. who becorne leagued togetbcr ta
throw dust in the eyes of the Customs officiais
and thereby grossly defraud the revenue.
With respect to the dlock seized in Messrs.
John H. Jones & Co.s establishinent,and which
the local papers say are only woitb tiaee
bundred dollxrs, 1 amn assurod on the best

autborsty tbey arc worth more than Sz,ooo, and
t besides. there is a further dlaim made by the

Customs for 6Sooo additional for coniignments
wblch the flrm received durlng the present
ycar. and wbich bave been similaxly entered
to the last consignament, far belowv the domestic
value in Waterbury. The gzodui oûftradi, 1
arn crodibly intormed. by wbich the Dominion

Governmcnt has been Systematically defrauded
on cloclis for ycars pasi coming mn here, f5 one
o! the boliesi and most unblusbang sc-hernes
that bas ever been resorted go anywhe.re to
stcal a march upon tIo cilicials ci the Customs
o! any country. It La the Custoza ie America
for each manufacturer of dlocks te potlish a
catalogue with au engraving of cach dlock
rnanufactured, stating ils name, giving ail par.
ticulars wzith the price attachcd thcfteto. As a
tnaiter of course the dlocks get celcbrated
through bcing adverisced under their particular
names. ad are engerly sought for by those who
are.wanting to purchaso such useul articles.
Now the mode adopied to conceal the actual
%value of the dlocks at WVaterbu7y. intended for
export in Canada, is to cbanje the naies of
the dlcks by placing printcdl slips over the
headings in the catalogues. giving entitely
different naxncs. and by thts ineans throwing
the appraiser of the customs itt the dark as
te th. aa.tual % atüe uf the dok.as thev are
Suided by the catalogues 0f course false, in.
voices at niuch less than the domestie price
acrossloc border aie supplied te the accom-
plices in the Dominion for pasSinR the. eàtrles
in the Customs.

it is stattd that lte Goveronient bas the
autbority te go baclc on the imnporters' con.
signiments for three years past. which is the
legal limit for clitiming unpaid duty, but in tht
cas ci Iessrs Jones & Co . they have resolved
on making the flrmi account for only one year,
as it would bc difficult Io trace lte Soodsata
tbis distance of fime. Il is said by the miost
responsiblc authority that the customs has ob.
tained documents %vrillez by lte importer ex.

g fuly is an n theý profitable play that
vnaridon successfully S6 long. II

will bc a malter cf greatest satisfaction te the
local llrms wvho have been conrlucting their
business fairly and squarely if thîs unjqst
competition is put an end te ultogether."

WOHBOPIOT8..GEO. E. COOPER~
To Rsroasi BURmNT STBEL.-1Borax. 3 ozs. ORNAMENqTAL & GENqERAL

s--l ammoniac, 8 ozs.. prussiatout potash, 3 Oas..
blue dlay. 2 ozs.; resin, j lb.; water, i gUI.l al.
cohol,igill Putallo.nbcfireandsirumertili t.F~

dre apowcler.Thste stbcead.dp1
pcd In tib puvder. and aftcrivard hammered. 31 kING STREET EAST,

POLISII IN< WVittgLS.-Take a flat burnishing TRNO - - OTRO
file, .warnt il over a spirit lamp, and coat ilTORNOOTRO

liglitly %%ith becs-wax. When cold. wipc off as
mucit ci the wvax as,- can rcadity bc remioved, ALL KINDB OF PLATE, JEWELLERY, ETC,

and with your file thus prcpared. polish the TASTEPULLY ORtN&MBETED.
wheel, rcstfng the latter wvhite p lishing on a
piece cf cork. The finish produced witl be Ilnscl'iPtion8;?)4pttCs, Crcht8 and

cqual to the first bufi polish. whic therr wil bc Mgiornms dosigaod and cngraved in
2,1, ihp~~aÇ ha.armqnrliwt 1rtcs itle.. Tarans Cash.

will remnain pcrfectly square.

CROCUS PaLISIIaxo POWoaa.-Culinary sait
sulpitate cf iron (iron vitriol) are wvell.mixed
Le atmortar. Tac mixture is'then put int a
shalàow crucible. and exposcd to a roi heat:.
vapour escapes. and the mass fuses. WVhen no
more vapour escapes. remove te crucible and
let iL cool. The -colour cf the oxide cf iron
produced. if the lire has been too high. il be-
cornesblacIt The mass when cold £5 te be
pulverised and washed, to separate the sulphate
cf soda. The crocus powder is then te be sub-
mitted te a proce-m of careful clutriation, ad
thse finer partidles rcsmred for thse most delicate
work. An excellent poiwder for applying te
razor strops is made by igniting together in a
crucible. equai parts of wefldried green vitriol
and comnmon sait. The heat must be slcmwly
raised and wel.-raised, otherwise, thse material'
will boit over ie a pastv state and bc lost.
When well.made, cut of contact with the air. il
has the brilliant aspect cf black lead. It re-
quires ta ho ground and clutriatcd, after wbich-
it alfords, on dryiag, an letallible powder. that
may either bc applicd on a strobp or snsooth buil
leiher. or mixed up witb hog's lard or tallow
into a stiff cerate.

ýOTDIER NOTES.

The question cf what becomes of-.pins has
ofîca ceen mooted but neyer ansve.red. Yet

T. WHITE & SONt

NOMMEB1H BNLEBS
Laqp!daries & Diatonaci Sett-ers,

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CAtr<ItAN & FOREIGN

STONES POLISHED & MOUNTED
VOI TRE TRIit--

N.B.-A variety of Stones and Imitations

of ail kinds in Stock.

BUY THE

il ccrtainly £5 peculiar that an article cf cvery~
day use wbich is manufactured in numnerous
quantitis. shauld diusppeaé in equal propor-
tion. It is estimatcd ne less than 5o.coo.ooo
pins arc daily manufactured in England and
Dueblini, and that out of this number 37.000,000
are produccd ia Birmingham alcne.thungleaving j
z3.ooo.oofor tht production of Dublin. Stroudg
and London. The 'rcight cf w ire, bath iron
-and brasscozisumed for this purpose is 1-2751

tons every year. W T I
A new and curions application o! the science

of photography bas been mnade al the royal gun BEGAUSE TIEY ARE THE BEST Il USE.
factories in the Royal Arsenal nt Woolwidm. These Celebrated' Cases have lately been
where saime very successful plates bave been 'ediiccd in price, and are now the Cheapest as
talcen sbowing defects in te bores cf guns s= wel as tht Best case made. Senti for Price
baclr for examination after trials. The elecîiieLst

light powcrful, lensesand mirrors are cinpîoyed Zimmerroan, McNaught &.Lowe,
jor this purpose. Minute flays in the nmetal c~<muW#tLULE augmTS
undetccted hy the usual gutta-percha imp rms. ~WLIGO-TETEIT OO
ions have been red'eied clear te thse eye hy16WLIGO-SRE fl - TRNO

these photographs, and tbey are likely te prove A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAY$
cf esseatial service ON HANO.
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TORNTOSAFE WORKS.
Paîcritees and sole manufacturers of Taylor s patent Fire.proof Safés w'ît

NonGndoing Steel Flange Dhors.
ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

Burgi1ar Proof Safes, Vaultz, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
ombination Locks, Prison Locks anid ai Kinds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.
20 YEABS ESTIDLISHlED.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing Firmn ln the Dominion

HOLIDAY NOVELTI ES
Our Mr. Anderson bas just returncd fruni his becond '.,ibit, thià, fall, -to the Amnerican Markets,,výhere h c 1 a

been picking up somne of the Latest Noveities for the Huliday Trade. Our stock is noiv conipiete in ai l ies
Goods sent on approbation on the shortest notice.

C. . ANDERS~ON & 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

À .. ,. s John Seg-sworth &Co.,
:~23 SCOTT ST., - TORONTO, ONT.,

DIAMINDS 'LA RE._&JUNEL
S'WISS IVATCIIES lIN COUD, SILYER & NiICKEL.

COOD VALUIE. INSPECTION INVITED.

yactry of Lq mrjcmnWtf Canadian Agents for Waltham Watches.

. .r A. HEMMING. .K..JEMIG

MîANUFACTURERS 0V

- - SATIN & MOROGGO G.ALsE & TRAYS
0feer -'8rpat o Jerwelry, S<lvertuare, &~c.,

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
(FEW DOORS EAST 0F PosT OFFICE.)

TORITTO
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LARG[E1 CLOCK HOUSE IN CANABA
Tis ('ut represent a i Watthman s dlock made by Seth

Thcns dlckl ro This Clock registers correctly the exact
time wvhen tic wvatchm.an was at biot. A fine lever move.
ment in Nickel Case, suitable for B=li pacti5în,3Stores, &c.

Alsojust reccived The Mleteor Illurninatcd dial clock,
Nickel Case, 4~ inch dia1.

ttme seen distinctly in darlcncss or dal>ligbt. A vcr large stock
of Arncric.in Clocks of the Nevest and Handsomest Desigas.4 THE LARGEST VARIETY 0F FRENCH MARRIE CLOCKS

iri.-e furnishd1o the Trade ohly.
N 1.-I keep on hand a Large Stock of jewelry.

Watches of ail grades, Silver and Gold. Watcb Cases at
Bottom Prices.

* S_àmYEYlm STR1rn=z,
WHOLESALE IMPORTER,

<3t Wellington a-nd 40 Front .Streets East, Toronto,.

1YARBLE OLOORS!
We have just received direct from the French Manu-

facturers, a large assortn)ient of-BLACR MARBLE CLOCKS'

which we are prepared to offer. to the trade at very low

prices. For presentations or regular stock, our assortni ent

will be founid equal to an.ything in Canada. Cail and

see them.

ZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT & LOWE,
WHOLESALE'AND MANUFACURINO JEWELERS,

16 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

Having been appointcd Sole WhJlolesalc Agents ini Canada for J. F. FRADLE-Y
&CO., we have now in stock a fulli Une of their Silver, Gold FiIled and SoIid- GoId

Headcd Canes. Orders b>' mail wvîlI reccive prompt attention.

ZIMMERMAN, ýMcNAUCHTr & LOWE.


